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do it all for the glory of God.”
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MPC’s Climate Call to Action
Members of the Earth Care Committee drafted a “Climate Call to Action” document : 

- Circulated it to relevant committees for feedback, made revisions
- Presented to Session which endorsed it and called for a Congregational meeting
- Climate Call to Action approved by a vote at a Congregational meeting.

Implementation of the Climate Call covers seven areas:

- Climate Care and Spirituality
- Transportation and Travel
- Food and Food Waste
- Democracy and Policy
- Renewable Electricity
- Responsible Banking and Investing
- Plastics





What can we do to respond to the climate crisis and leave 
today’s young people a livable planet?

- Protect strong democratic institutions and voting rights.

- Enact swift and bold policies to phase out fossil fuels 

and other sources of GHG emissions.

- Reduce our individual carbon footprints and lead others by    

example. 



“Tons CO2-eq” represents the warming effect of all anthropogenic greenhouse gasses including carbon dioxide (CO2), methane, 
nitrous oxides, etc., expressed as the quantity of CO2 that would cause an equivalent degree of warming. 

Data from www.coolclimate.org and www.data.worldbank.org.

Average per-capita greenhouse gas emissions (tons CO2-eq)* by region.



Heating,
Electricity, 

Water, 
Cooking

19%
(3.6 tons)

Food and 
Food Waste 

15%
(2.8 tons)

Stuff We Buy 
(Goods and 

Services) 
32%

(6 tons)

Travel and 
Transportation*

34%
(6.3 tons)

Carbon footprint of the average American.

~18 tons CO2-eq/yr.   www.coolclimate.org

Climate science tells us that 
to prevent catastrophic 
runaway climate change, we 
must cut global greenhouse 
gas emissions by 50% by 
2030. 

Americans, arguably, should 
reduce the most because we 
have emitted the most by far.



It is deeply connected to our emotions, habits and identities:

- Comfort and familiarity
- Health and well-being
- Creativity and self-expression
- Communication of love to and from others
- Family traditions
- Cultural traditions

Climate policy advocates say that of all strategies suggested to reduce climate footprints, changes to diet are met 
with greater resistance than any other. 

It can be difficult and even painful to change such personal and deeply held practices.  

We can harmonize our food-related needs with young people’s need to inherit a livable planet—and still be healthy 
and well fed!

Humans have complex relationships with food….
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- Deforestation for crops/grazing 
releases CO2.

- Fossil fuels are burned to grow &
process crops for humans and livestock.

- Tillage releases CO2 from the soil.
- Fossil fuels are burned to produce    

pesticides/herbicides.

The cumulative emissions from all these 
stages accrue to foods we consume, and 
are more “concentrated” in animal foods.

Animal agriculture accounts for ~52% of 
food production’s greenhouse emissions.



What we choose to eat for protein is 
the dominant factor that determines 
our dietary greenhouse gas emissions.



Animal products, especially 
red meat and dairy, are the 
most CO2-intensive ways to 
obtain protein in the diet. 

Animal proteins

Plant proteins



Ruminant animals digest high-fiber plants using 
enteric fermentation.

Enteric fermentation causes them to exhale 
methane (CH4), an 80-times-more potent 
greenhouse gas than CO2 in the first 20 years 
after its release

Ruminant animal waste emits methane and 
nitrous oxide (N2O) a 300-times-more potent 
greenhouse gas than CO2.

Hence, foods derived from ruminants (red meats 
and dairy) create disproportionate greenhouse 
gases relative to plant-based foods. 

Gerber PJ, Steinfeld H, Henderson B, et al. Tackling Climate Change through Livestock – A Global Assessment of Emissions and 
Mitigation Opportunities. Rome: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; 2013.

Why do red meat & dairy products (cattle, sheep, goats) contribute so 
disproportionately to greenhouse gas emissions?
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Greenhouse gas emissions of various diets.

Heavy Meat

Eater

>100 g.        

consumed/day                  

(Ave. American)

Med. Meat 

Eater 

50-100 g. 

consumed/day

Low Meat 

Eater 

<50 g. 

consumed/day

Pescatarian            

(fish, eggs, 

dairy)

Vegetarian 

(eggs, 

dairy)

Plant Based                      

(no animal         

products)

Scarborough P,  et al. Dietary greenhouse gas emissions of meat-eaters, fish-eaters, vegetarians and vegans in the UK. 

Clim Change. 2014;125(2):179-192. doi:10.1007/s10584-014-1169-1
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Greenhouse gas emissions of various diets.
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Cutting out JUST red meat and 
dairy products results in emissions 

comparable to Pescatarians and 
Lacto-Ovo Vegetarians!



But how else can we meet protein requirements?

Adults need ~0.8 grams of protein per kilogram of body weight. 

(More or less depending on age, exercise, etc.)

This translates to an average of ~50-60 g protein per day per person.  

What are the relative carbon footprints of various ways of meeting that 
requirement?



Example 1: 

Red Meat

8-oz steak          

Total 

Protein

~ 60 g

CO2-e 

emissions

30 kg CO2-e

Four ways to eat 60 g of protein:

Example 2: 

Poultry/Pork

4.5 oz chicken breast 

5 oz pork chop 

~ 60 g

4 kg CO2-e

Example 3: 

Lacto-Ovo 

Vegetarian

2 eggs 

1 c. cooked oatmeal 

2.5 oz cheese 

1 c. cooked brown rice 

1 c. cooked lentils

~ 60 g

3 kg CO2-e

Example 4: 

Ovo Vegetarian

2 eggs 

1 c. cooked oatmeal 

1 c. cooked beans

1 c. cooked brown rice 

1 c. cooked lentils

~60 g

1.2 kg CO2-e

Example 5: 

Plant-Based

¼ c. almonds

1 c. cooked oatmeal 

1 c. cooked beans

1 c. cooked brown rice 

1 c. cooked lentils 

¼ c. sunflower seeds 

~60 g

0.8 kg C



What about grass-fed beef and regenerative grazing practices?

Studies show that emissions from grass-fed beef are no better than grain-fed:

- slower growth rates means cattle are kept alive longer           emit longer

- grass (healthy and humane diet for cattle) produces more methane than 

grain (unhealthy/inhumane diet for cattle)

There is lots of press about “regenerative grazing” methods to restore grasslands and sequester atmospheric 
carbon in soils. (e.g., the film, Kiss the Ground)

- A net reduction in emissions from regenerative grazing hasn’t been demonstrated by existing data.
- Global-scale regenerative grazing would require decades to ramp up; reducing consumption of 

ruminant products now instantly cuts emissions.

Grass-fed/regenerative meat is definitely more humane than conventional meat. 

Eating it on occasion if desired (e.g. Christmas dinner) can have a negligible impact on an otherwise low-carbon diet. 



What about fish?

Ocean ecosystems are stressed from overfishing, pollution and acidification (from climate change).

Farmed fish cause other major adverse environmental impacts. (Notable exceptions: mollusks, some catfish, some trout.)

If choosing fish, choose types that minimize both carbon emissions and other environmental impacts.

Two resources: 
http://seafoodco2.dal.ca/ Find fish choices with low GHG emissions.
https://www.seafoodwatch.org/ Find fish choices low on other environmental harms.

Photo by Gregor Moser on Unsplash

Wild-caught fish has a much lower carbon footprint than other animal proteins:

- Greenhouse emissions of most farmed fish are comparable to pork 
and poultry, i.e. significantly better than beef.

- Exception: farmed prawns --they are environmentally terrible in 
every way.

BUT

http://seafoodco2.dal.ca/
https://www.seafoodwatch.org/
https://unsplash.com/@gregor_moser?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/fish?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Does buying food from local sources significantly reduce its carbon footprint?

Transportation accounts for only 6% of the average food’s 
greenhouse gas emissions. 

Most imported food is transported by ship, which is 
relatively fuel efficient.  

Production, not transport, is the dominant contributor to most foods’ carbon footprint, so what we eat is the 
biggest factor, not where it was produced.

Buying local is important for many other reasons, but by itself does little to reduce our carbon footprint. 

Example: average California beef has only 1% lower emissions than beef shipped from Australia.



One exception: Air-freighted foods
Transporting a food by air adds significantly to its carbon footprint!  

Very perishable foods (e.g. imported berries, asparagus, green beans, etc) are typically flown.

(Fortunately, air-freighted foods account for only 0.16% of food transport miles.)

For very perishable foods, 
buy locally grown and in 
season to avoid air-freighted 
foods.



Food waste is a major contributor to climate change. 
40% of food in the U.S. is wasted

30% wasted worldwide–8% of global emissions–more than the total emissions of India!

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, http://www.fao.org/3/a-bb144e.pdf

http://www.fao.org/3/a-bb144e.pdf


What we can do to reduce food waste:

Plan ahead to avoid over-buying (beware of Costco!)

Take home & eat restaurant leftovers. BYO container to the restaurant.

Don’t over-rely on “use-by”, and “best-by” dates. There’s no standard for 
these labels; many foods are safe to eat long after the dates have passed.

Don’t let food spoil.

Promptly donate food you can’t use to the food bank.

When you must throw away food, put it in the green bin or compost it 
yourself.  Keep it out of the landfill to prevent methane.

Buy the ugly produce to save it from rejection!



Which actions do the most  to reduce 
our individual CO2 emissions?

Enroll in 100% renewable electricity AVOIDS ~ 1 ton/yr/person

Cut out red meat and dairy products AVOIDS ~ 1.4 ton/yr/person

OR

Eat an entirely plant-based diet: AVOIDS ~ 1.7 tons/yr/person

Replace gas car with electric car AVOIDS ~ 4 tons/yr

Skip 1 round-trip trans-Atlantic flight AVOIDS ~ 5 tons /person



The world has only ~8 years to cut our emissions in half and we’re far behind schedule.

Go to www.coolclimate.org/calculator and understand your emissions. 

Here are four very effective ways to instantly cut one’s carbon footprint:

1. If you fly, try to fly less:
- Work travel: more employers are allowing meeting via Zoom.  
- Vacations: climate-friendly vacations via fuel-efficient car are great!
- Save flying for very special occasions, family emergencies and unavoidable work. 

2. Drive the most fuel efficient car you can afford, electric if possible.

3. Cut consumption of animal products, esp. red meat and dairy (beef, lamb, goat products)

4.  Enroll in100% renewable electricity through your utility or install  photovoltaic panels on your home; transition 
to electric appliances when possible.

If the average American did only these 4 things, they would cut their carbon footprint nearly by half.

https://coolclimate.org/calculator


Want to move toward a more 
climate-friendly diet? 

MPC’s climate-friendly cookbook contains over 200 pages of 
resources, photos, delicious recipes and cooking methods that are
easy on the climate!

$18 plus tax.  

All proceeds benefit MPC’s climate-action and 
democracy programs!

www.mpcfamily.org/cookbook

http://www.mpcfamily.org/cookbook

